NoW SuShI & SaKe

COMPASSIONATE CUISINE. 100% CRUELTY FREE.
EAT GOOD. DO GOOD. NOW.
Tips are greatly appreciated to help support our servers and chefs
All profits help support the nonprofit, NoWorriesMovement, in saving animal lives.

StArT It OfF

'EDDIE'-MAME (GF) $4.50

MISO SOUP (GF) $5

SEAWEED SALAD $5

SHISHITO PEPPERS (GF) $7

HaNd RoLlS AnD NiGiRi

LETTUCE BE FREE WRAPS
with impossible 'meat' plant
protein $14

TEX MEX HAND ROLL
Impossible 'meat' plant protein, rice, pickled cabbage, carrots, jalapenos, cilantro, house made salsa verde $10
SEASONAL VEGGIE NIGIRI FLIGHT (5 PC)
Topped with seasonal veggies $14

SpEcIaLtY RoLlS

NAMED AFTER THE ANIMALS WE SAVE AND THAT INSPIRE US EVERYDAY TO MAKE THIS WORLD A BETTER PLACE.

SAVING NEMO
Sweet potato tempura, 'cream cheese', cucumber
Top:sesame seeds, avocado mousse, sweet potato
straws $11

TUNA, SPICE, EVERYTHING NICE
spicy 'tuna', avocado, cucumber
Top: spicy mayo, green onion, sriracha $12

BARBOSA
'crab' sticks, avocado, cucumber
Top: crunchy panko, spicy mayo, unagi sauce, green
onion $14

ROCKY
'shrimp' tempura, 'cream cheese', jalapeno
Top: avocado, spicy mayo, unagi sauce, sesame
seeds $15

ANNIE
Shiitake mushroom 'eel', cucumber
Top: avocado, unagi sauce, sesame seeds $14

SUNNY FIRE
'shrimp' tempura, avocado, cucumber
Top: spicy 'tuna', spicy mayo, green onion, chili
threads $15

BENJI
soft-shell mushroom 'crab', avocado, cucumber,
radish sprouts
Top: Unagi sauce, seaweed pearls $12

NOWORRIES
shiitake mushroom 'eel', 'cream cheese' avocado
Top: unagi sauce, jalapenos $12

SUB. SOY PAPER $1

Alert your server of any special dietary requirements. Some items contain, nut, wheat, and soy products.
All rolls except Tuna and Sunny Fire can be made gluten or soy free.
www.noworriesmovement.org

NoW SuShI & SaKe
SiMpLe ClAsSiC RoLlS

AVOCADO ROLL $8

CUCUMBER ROLL $7

SaKe & BeEr
HOUSE SAKE
12.7 oz. bottle $9

SAPPORO ON TAP
16 oz. $6

SPARKLING SAKE
8.5 oz. bottle $11

SAPPORO LIGHT
12 oz. bottle $5.50

NIGORI SAKE
12.7 oz. bottle $12

LATITUDE 33 BLOOD ORANGE IPA ON TAP
16 oz. $7

BOOCHCRAFT ON TAP
16 oz $7

MAGICAL & DELICIOUS PALE ALE ON TAP
16 oz. $7

BeVeRaGeS
NON-ALCOHOLIC

ASSORTED JUICES $2

ICED TEA $2

ASSORTED HANSEN SODAS $2.50

HOT TEA $1.50

Alert your server of any special dietary requirements. Some items contain, nut, wheat, and soy products.
71% of our planet is ocean, let's save it together. By not contributing to the overfishing of our oceans and using eco friendly materials, we
are helping protect the future of our ocean and our planet.

